Saxony-Anhalt eases the corona restrictions

as of May 4

- retail stores opening independent of the sales area subjected to hygiene requirements
- hair salons, massage-, cosmetic-, nail- and foot care studios opening subjected to hygiene requirements
- libraries and museums opening subjected to hygiene requirements
- driving schools opening subjected to hygiene requirements
- schools opened for primary school children (4th classes)
- kindergartens possibility of taking care about children from single parents

- leaving home possible also without any important reason
- religious celebrations allowed

as of May 8

- playgrounds opening under local responsibility

as of May 11

- visiting nursing homes 1 hour per day with mouth-nose-protection

as of May 22

- restaurants, bars opening subjected to hygiene requirements

until further notice

- major events remain banned (until August 31)
- tourist travelling from other regions to Saxony-Anhalt (day trips, bus trips, accommodation at a hotel, etc.) remains prohibited
- using of swimming and outdoor pools remains prohibited
- obligation of wearing mouth-nose protection while shopping and in public transport
- contact possible to max. 5 persons by keeping distance (min. 1.5 meters)
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